
BARGAINS
In Second" Hand

Pianos and Organs
A fine Brlggs Grand and a dicke-

ring Square, both exceptionally
good Pianos for church, concert
hall, or club house.

Square Pianos at your own price.
Second-han- d Organs from ($2;)

twenty-fiv- e dollars up.

Now is the time to buy an

ANQELUS
One second-hand- , cheap, for cash,
or on monthly payments, at

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
EEST IN TOWN.

gj Per
d&c Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly Ue iverei
JJJ.3J7 Adam Avenua.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Always Reliable.

All kinds ot transfer work
promptly and satisfactorily done.

Office 109 Lackawanna Ave.
Office Phone 625. Barn Phone 6982

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY,

(IM, ICES III 11 FRUITS

420 Spruce Street.
Mnoonio Temple.

C. S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

u the City Who In n Uradua'.o Id
Medicine.

420422 SPRUCE STREET.

TEETH
Reduced prices for the next 13 days us

follows:

Gold Crowns $2.50.
Gold Fillings 50c.
Best Set of Teeth $4.00.
Silver Filling 50c.

Crown nnd brldgo work a specialty. If
you have nny Dental work to Ue done call
and have, your teeth examined free of
charge. Painless" extraction.

Dr. Edward Reyer
614 SPRUCE ST. OPP. COURT HOUSE.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, .Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hour 9 a. m. to 11.30 p. m.; t to 4.

Williams Building, Opp. Postomce.
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CITY NOTES

CIU'Rl'H CHOIR MEETING. -- Tho
IVun Avenue Unptlst chuuh choir will
meet tills evening at '.") o'clock.

KNIGHTS MEET. There will l.e a spe-
cial meeting of thu Knights of Columbus
this evening. All members aro rtiiuestcd
to be present.

CLASS SOCIAL. Thu Enterprise danc-
ing clans will conduct n social at Excel-- f

lor hall on Wyoming avi nue, Thursday
evening, February "2.

.TO HE DINED. Tho commissioned and
oillcers of Companies

fand F will bu dined at thu residence nf
Cblonel L,.A. Watres next Wednesday
evening.

.Fl'NERAL YESTKUDAY.-T- he funeral
of the lato Thomas W. Davis, ol Sou Ca.
pouso avenue, was held yesterday from
St. l.uko's church at I p. m. Interment
was made In Forest Illll cemetery.

ANNUAL MKKT1NCI. - The annual
meeting nnd election of olllccrs of thu
King's Daughters of Klin Park church
will bo held this evening, February U,

1300. A full attendance is desiied.

COUNTRY DANCL'.-T- ho Sterling Bo.
rial club save a country dance last even.
Irtg nt Snover's hall on Penn avenue, nt
which were, seen rni.py unique costumes.
Miss Kate rtcurdiin furnished the music.

""ELECTION I'OSTPO.NED.-T- ho elec-
tron of trnieers or thu Nay Aug drum
irtirpn scheduled for last night did not
tnko place owing to there not being prei.
eht a sulllclent winner of member. It
will be. held' probably noxt Thursday
evening,

FUNERAL OK MUS. LEVY.-T- ho nl

of Mrs. Ehse Levy, of Wilkes-Rnrr- e,

will take place nt 2 o'clock this
afternoon from the deceased's late homo
nt 111 Sotth Franklin street. Interment
"Willi be made in the Jewish cemetery at
Hanover. ,

NEW CIQAIl FIRM.--J. W. Short and
I. J. tiummlnga have formed a partner-thl- p

afld';opened a cigar storo nt 21,1 Wyo.
ming venue. Both aro live, energetic

men who thoroughly understand
the cigar trade. The success of their
venture'seems ascured.

I

TKNT1I CONCKHT.-T- he tenth con-ce- rt

of the Scranton Symphony Orche.

tra toctety will occur at the Lyceum nn
the evening of Fcbruaty 2G. Evan Will-lam- s

will again bo the soloist. A
that will lcok to tho pleasure of

the nudlet.ee Is being arranged.

A COMING LECTURE.-Colo- ncl Morso
nnd Mr, Wlngato, of New York, Mili-
tary engineers, will speak on snnltntlon
In tho board of trade usscmbly room oit
Friday evenhm, February KJ, under tho
nusplces of tho household economics sec-
tion of tho Urcen ltldgo Woman's club.

HAND INJt'HED.-BUph- fn Shortjol, a
miner In tho Mt. PIcukuiI mines, ytstcr-da- y

had his left hand badly hurt by
catching It In n mick saw In tho carpen-
ter shop of the mines. Two llngirs
were, cut off, and the others were badly
Injured, lie was taken to tho Lacka-
wanna hospital,

"I.K THEATER EN FHANCK."-l,ro-fes- sor

K. Lnmazo yesterday nftcrnomi
delivered n French lecture In the Scran-to- n

Conservatory of Music rooms before
nn audience which thoroughly appre-
ciated his remarks, Ills Milijeotjjwiis "l.e
Theater en Fiance," and he spoke on It
most Interestingly.

c. Delaware nnd Hud-so- n

paid their emplnyesesterdny at tho
White Oak, Archbald: lJaltlmnre No. 2

and ltaltlmorc tunnel, Wllkc-Hnrr- Tho
Delaware, Lacknwnr.no. and Western
company paid at the Storrs shaft yester-
day nnd will not make nny more pay-
ments In this vicinity until Monday.

PAINFUL ACCIDENT. -- Mrs. Jacob
Musselmnn, of Hreaker street, North
Scrnnton, suffered a rlnlnfiil accident
Wednesday afternoon by falling off a
chair while cleaning windows nt her
home. She Is very heavy, weighing nenr-l- y

"00 pounds, and overbalancing herself,
fell and striking n shelf on the window
sill containing plants, n supporting stick
was snapped oft nnd penetrated her side,
making a bad Wound. The fingers of her
hand were nlso lacerated by the breaking
of the flowers pots.

BESOLUTION IS WITHHELD.

Judiciary Committee Has Failed to
Report on Bnlley Matter.

The Judiciary committee of common
council Is still holdln' in Its posses-
sion the resolution directing the city
solicitor to proceed ngainst or

Bailey for police fines anil other money
still due the city. The committee hns
been holding the resolution for some
eight weeks.

The resolution wa Introduced In
fclect council by Mr. Jnmes and passed
that body without being referred to
any committee whatever.

The Judiciary committee of common
council have had It fcr. as mentioned
above, eight weeks, and they have
discussed It at at least one meeting.
The following statement now on ille
In City Controller Howell's nirici)
rhows just how much Mr. nnlley owes
the city:
Police fines collected nnd acknowl-

edged by Mr. nnlley $ S3! 02

Fees received from county com-
missioners for serving war-
rants and subpoenas turned over
to .Mr. lialley, not entt'ixd on
record books of mayor's depart-
ment but entered upon report of
chief of police 1,015 00

Jl.MH 02
Warrants duo Mr. Halley, pay-

ment v.lthheM by city clerk.... 2.W G8

Total amount due city . ... .M.BH SO

As shown In the above statement the
admits owing the JS.11.9J.

but there Is a contention over tho sec-
ond item of $1,015. '

OFFER OF THE D., L. & W. CO.

It Was Reported nt Last Night's
Meeting of Council.

It was otllcially announced by Mayor
Molr last night nt a special meeting ot
the viaduct conference committee held
before councils met, that the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western company,
through Its attorney, Kverett Warren,
had srgnliled Its Intention of contribut-
ing $23,000 towards the proposed im-
provement, with the proviso that the
crossing be permanently closed,

The mavnr further st.ntn.i iin, i,
olilclals of the Scranton Traction com
pany, though they hnd been waited
upon some three weeks ago, had not
yet given a definite answer as to how
much thev would contribute towards
the viaduct.

Both of these announcements were
reuorted to common council by Chair-
man Tewkesbury, of tho common coun-
cil committee. Mr, Cnlpln made a mo-
tion that when adjournment was madu
it should be till next Thursday night,
ns by that time the Traction company
would have declared itself, and tho
committee could be discharged. His
motion, however, found no supporters
and was lost.

MAYOR HAS NOT ACTED.

Nlckel-ln-the-Sl- ot Machines Con-

tinue to Flourish.
Tho joint resolution of councils direct-

ing the mayor to proceed to remove
tho nickel-ln-the-sl- gambling ma-
chines 1ms now been in Mayor Molr's
hnnds for nearly two weeks, but no
action In the matter has been taken.

The mavor. as far back as three
months ago, when the machines began
to creep back into the city, expressed
a desire to remove them, Ue did not
dn so, however, and councils took the
matter up and by nn almost unani-
mous vote In both branches he was
directed to remove them.

The machines paying ten, twenty-fiv- e,

'fifty cents and ?1, have now been
supplanted in many Instances by an-
other type pnylng ten, twenty, forty
and seventy cents and Sl.FiO and 3. It
Is said the odds are so much against
the player that It Is almost impossible
for him to win.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading short letters ot In-
terest will be published when aeenmpa.
tiled, for publication, by tho writer's
name.- - Tho Tribune does not assume re-
sponsibility for opinions here expressed.

Letter from Attorney Beale.
Editor of Tho Tribune.

Sir; Will you kindly Insert In your pa-
per a short reply to tho item appearing
this morning, and say for mo that
whenever tho matters in dlsputo between
tho pnrttes aro settled, that tho money
belonging to them will be paid over to
them,

PaBt experience hns taught mo thnt
self protection comes first In matters of
this kind. My hands are clean and a
disposition of it by the court will suit me,

George W. Ileale.
Scranton, Pa., Feb. S. l'0.

Finest wines and cigars at LanVt,
J20 Spruce street.

Smoke the "Hotel Jermyn" clBar.'lOc.

YOU'LL GET COLLARED SATUHDAY.

Try a "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.

Liver complaints cured by Beccham's
Pills.

Smoke the Pocono 5c. cigar.

''f mi i
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HELLO ORDINANCE

IS RESURRECTED

SPECIALLY ERECTED BAR THAT
HALTED IT IS TAXEN DOWN.

Amendment to the Rules Against
Second Consideration, In Any Year,
of Legislation Unfavorably Con-

sidered Pteviously in That Year
Is Further Amended Sufficiently
to Allow Lackawanna Telephone
Ordinance to Come Up To Appeal
the Saul Case.

Lo! tho Lackawanna telephone ordi-
nance Is ngaln risen from the dead.
Select council last night, on motion of
Mr. Wagner, called It up from its
long death-lik- e sleep, hnd tho laws
and nWllncnccs committee report It fa-
vorably nnd then succeeded In hnvlng
It passed on first and second readings.
After ndjournment n number of Its
supporters got together and signed a
call addressed to City Clerk Lcvella
for a special meeting for general busi-
ness tomorrow evening. Mr. Wagner
admitted that tho telephone ordlnnnco
was to be a fenture ot the general
business to be considered nt tho spe-
cial meeting.

Fifteen to six Is the apparent divis-
ion on the new telephone matter. The
test was made on an amendment ot-
tered by Mr. Wagner to the amend-
ment to the rules, which caused a halt
to the new telephone bill. This amend-
ment to the rules read that no mea-
sure that was once killed In councils,
nor any measure similar In effect or
purposes could be In the
same fiscal year In which It was killed.
The amendment to this amendment,
n-- offered by Mr. Wagner, Is to the
effect that this rule shall not npply to
ordinances thnt arise or have arisen
In common council. Tho telephone
ordinance arose in common council.

VOTE ON AMENDMENT.
The vote to adopt this amendment

to tho amendment to the rules was as
follows:

Ayes Mcssrs.FInn, Thomas, Williams,
JamcH, Melvln, Wagner, Schneider, San-
derson, Fellows, Schrccder, Lansing,
O'Hoyle, Frable, Cojne, McAndrew 13.

Nays Messrs. ltos. Kearney, ltoche,
Chittenden, Shea, McCnr.n .

A portentous resolution relating to
the water question was Introduced by
Mr. Chittenden and approved. It di-

rects tho city solicitor to examine into
the chatter of the Scranton Gas and
Water company with a view of learn-
ing if there Is any legal obstacle to
tho city owninjr and opeiallng Its own
water works.

Towards the clo?p of the meeting-Mr-.

Melvln called up his ordinance fix-
ing: tho maximum rates to b charged
the public for water. Mr. Chittenden
amended it hy striking out the sched-
ule ot faucet rates and substituting
the following scale of meter rates:

lO.ooo gallons dally (or less), 10 cents per
bono gallons.

10,000 to 20,000 gallons dally, S cents per
l.oon gallons

2n.(Ki to 30,000 gallons dally, 7 cents per
l.eoo gallons.

X'n) to r.o,000 gallons daily, fi rents per
1.1MK gallons.

fti.Ocio or moro gallons dally, 5 cents per
1.000 gallons.

The amendment was ndopted with-
out nny opposition from Mr. Melvln or
nny one else, nnd ordinance was or-
dered reprinted.

By a resolution coming from Mr.
Finn, the select council declared In
favoc of taking an appeal to tho
Superior court from Judge Arehbald's
derision in tho Saul case. The resolu-
tion has yet to run the gauntlet of
common council. Tho vote was ns fol-
lows:

Ayes Messrs. Ross, Finn, James, Wag.
ner, Schneider. Sanderson. Fellows,
Schroeder, Lansing, Frable, Williams U.

Nnys Messrs. Kearney. Thoma3,
Roche, Chittenden, Shea. McCann,
O'Hoyle, Coyne, McAndrew 10.

VOTED THE WRONG WAY.
Mr. Williams claimed nfter tho an-

nouncement of tho result that ho had
voted aye by mistake and later had the
motion reconsidered that he might
straighten himself on the record. Some
members had left in the Interim, and
though Mr. Williams changed to the
nays, the motion to take the appeal
ngaln prevailed by a vote of 9 to 8.

Messrs. Roche and Chittenden ar-
gued against taking the appeal, saying
It was a waste of time nnd money to
try to get a reversal of Judge Arch-bald- 's

opinion, which to their minds
was a simple Interpretation of nn easily
understood bit of rlain Anglo-Saxo- n

reading. Messrs. Finn. Sanderson and
Lansing spoke in favor of tho appeal,
arguing that It was expedient to have
tho testy question of the powers of the
mayor In this regard settled once and
for all by an nppellate court.

The following communication deal-
ing with this matter was transmitted
by City Solicitor osburjr:

Scranton, Pa.. Feb. 2, 10OO.

To the Honorable, tho Members of tho
Select and Common Councils, of the
City of Seinuton.
Gentlemen- - I call your attetntlon to

the decision of the court In tho case of
James Saul egnlust tho city of Scranton,
so that nn appeal can bo taken to tho
Superior court, If you desire to do so.

The opinion of the court holds as I did
in an opinion furnished by mc to your
honorable bodies si mo time ngo: First,
that pollcu cfTleers are not public ollieers
within tho meaning of tho constitution,
so ns to bo remcvahlo by tho mayor at

ooooooooooooooooo
Create a

Reserve Fund
For yourself. You will, no
doubt, need it some day. At
any event you will feel better
fortified against the ups and
downs of this life if you have
a snug sum laid nway in a
first class bank like

The

Traders National
An institution as sound as the
Rock of Gibraltar. Interest
on savings accounts placed
with the Traders' National
Bank commences monthly.

Begin to create your ''Re-
serve Fund" nf nnro

MEBT Mff AT POWELL',
tSI'ltM WAUH'N AVE,

Emit Paur
Conductor of the New York Phil-

harmonic Orchestra, the Grau
Opera Company, .and recently of
the Boston Symphony Orchestra,
writes as follows concerning the

Pianos
1 congratulate you on manufac-

turing so fine a Piano; it is unsur-
passed, so far as I know, it's tone
being sympathetic and remarkably
full, while its action responds to any
demand made upon it.

(Signed) EMIL PAUR.

We delight In showine the Mason & Ham-
lin Upright, and particularly the Baby
Grand, to all persons appreciating an abso-
lutely artistic piano.

L
. I .

131-13- 3 Washington Ave.

pleasure, without tho concurrence ot se-
lect council j and second, that under tho
act of 1SS9, police ofjlcers can only bo
removed by tho mayor with tho advlco
and consent of select council.

LAW PROPERLY STATED.
It is pretty generally conceded, I think,

that this Is the law: but there is one
point which I raised at tho argument In
tho Saul case, as a defense against hl3
claim, but which tho court has entirely
overlooked at least, nothing Is said
about It In the opinion. This point Is
that, while it Is necessary that any re-
moval of a police officer by tho mayor
should bo approved by the select council
before It becomes effective, yet, when
there has been such approval upon tho
part of the select council. It becomes ef-
fectual as of tho date of the action of the
mayor.

This point Is based upon the well known
principle that whero nn unauthorized act
Is dono by an agent, which is afterwards
ratified by tho principal, it becomes
valid as of tho dato when the act was
done; or, to cite another Illustration,
when a treaty is mndo by commissioners,
tho treaty does not become effectlvo un-
til It Is ratified by the government, yet,
when It Is ratified. It takes effect from
tho date of tho action upon tho part of
tho commissioners.

I cite theso as eases analogous In prin-
ciple to tho ono in which wo are con-
cerned, nnd, I may add, that there seems
to bo no decision ot any court directly
upon this point.

As I said before, Judgo Archbald does
not discuss this question In the opinion
tiled by him. If this point is well taken,
then, of course, there can bo no recovery
by Mr. Saul, ns nil of bis clnlm in tho
ease Is for services which he did not ren-
der, but wanted to render for the city
after the mayor removed him, and before
notion wns taken by select council. This
Is nn importnnt question, nnd one which
has not been decided so far as I can
learn.

It setms to mo that It would bo well Jo
have a final decision upon this question,
so that no further complication may
arise with respect to conflicting claims
for services under similar circumstances.

Kindly givo this matter your nttentlon
nt your earliest convenience, for if an np.
peal Is to bo taken, it should be tnken
promptly. Very truly yours,

A. A. Vosburg. City Solicitor.
IT WAS REFERRED.

The common council resolution di-
recting the chief of police to enforce
the ordinance providing1 against rail-
road crossings being blocked by train- -

more than eight minutes at a lime
was referred to the railroad committee
on motion of Mr. McCann.

A resolution transmitted from the
board of health wap ndopted ratifying
the appointment of T. V. Lewis as as-

sistant sanitary policeman.
City Controller Howell sent in a list

ot the deficiencies or overdrafts of ap-
propriations as aprears in his office
up to date and for which provision
must be made by the estimates com-
mittee. They are exceptionally large,
the controller rays. Some are created
by ordinances nnd resolutions and In
some instances the predecessors of the
present incumbents of the city offices
arc responsible. The list is as follows:
Mayor's department f IOC K
Solicitor's department 1G M
Treasurer's department S3 00
Street commissioner's department. 76 79

Fourth ward 40 38
Fifth ward 70 33
SlMb ward !5 jR
Fifteenth ward 9 19
Eighteenth ward 21 20
Twentieth ward 433 33
Twenty-firs- t wnrd 10 50

Hoard of revision and appeal 132 00
Fire department 421 39
Police 332 14
Board of hcnlth 30 57
Nny Aug park 33 S3

Connell park 123 00
General city l,ti2T 22

Total $3,067 43

The ordlnanco providing for opening
Wyoming avenue, between Phelps and
Ash streets, was called up by Mr.
Roche, referred to the streeTs and
bridges committee, favorably reported,
passed on first and second readings
and then, on motion of Mr. Sanderson,
seconded hy Mr. Roche, referred to City
Solicitor Vosburg, with Instructions
that he cure any legal defects which
Its form may possibly contain,

SCIIULTZ COURT SEWER.
Tho Schultz court sewer ordlnanco

was called up by Mr, Lansing, hustled
through committee and passed on first
and second readings.

A resolution Introduced by Mr. Kear-
ney and adopted, provides for exoner-
ating ninety per cent, of tho taxes of
Mrs. John Noon, of the Third ward.

Mr, Roche introduced a resolution
directing the city solicitor to sell nny
buildings that the city may have con-
demned on the line of the extension of
Wyoming avenue. It was adopted. A
resolution directing the mayor to do
this was previously adopted, but his
honor refuses to obey its instructions,
holding that It Is Incompatible with
the dignity of tho chief exocutlvo to
be an auctioneer.

Another resolution, presented by Mr.
Roche und adopted, permits Herman
Hacen und others to build a private
sewer on Cottage avenue.

An ordinance Introduced by Mr. Fel-
lows, granting a franchise to the Scran-
ton and Wllkes-Barr- o Automatic Burg-
lar Alarm company, was referred to
committee. By motion of Mr. Chitten-
den the committee wns Instructed to
report what It considered a fair price
to demand for tho franchise.

The sewers nnd drains committee,
which was Instructed at tho last meet-
ing, on motion of Mr. Roche, to report
on tho claim of Mary Durkan, of the

Continued on Pace 8.)

PRICEBURG YOUTH

TRIED FOR ARSON

ACCUSED OF BURNING FRED
XXEFEK'B HOTEL AND BARN.

William Williams Directed Sus-

picion Towards Himself by Being
the First to Give the Alarm at
Early Morning FiresBoy Detect-

ive Testifies to Having Squeezed
Admissions from Accused Tall
Swearing on Fart of & Defendant
in Robbery Case May Case Called.

Just prior to adjournment In the
main court room, yesterday, a Jury re-
tired to pasH upon the question as to
whether or not William Williams, a
nineteen-year-ol- d Prlceburg lad, Is
guilty of two charges of arson, pre-
ferred against him by Hotclkeeper
Fred Klefer, of that village.

April 17, of last year, a double dwell-
ing house belonging to Klefer, and
occupied on one side y Williams nnd
his parents, was partially destroyed by
an early morning fire that was un-
questionably of Incendiary origin.
Yountr Williams was the first to give
the alarm of fire.

Ten days later an attempt was made
to burn the Klefer hotel about 10
o'clock at night, December 4, Klefer's
barn wns burned to tho ground early
In tho morning, and young Williams
was tho first to give tho alarm of fire.

Tho peculiar coincidence that he was
the first to apprnlse Mr. Klefer of both
of the early morning fires, coupled with
the fact that he bore the Klefers a
grudge for having been ejected from
their dance hall, caused him to be sus-
pected and Detective Will F. Clifford
was put on his track. It was learned
by the detective that Williams had
worked for a farmer in Scott and one
night, nfter some dispute about wuges,
tho farmer's barn was burned. Will-
iams was the first to give the alarm.

Various little things pointing to Will-lam- s'

guilt in the Klefer cases were
Dlcked un by tho detective, and after
a few days he was arrested and placed
In Jail. A boy detective, from the Clif-
ford agency, named Louis Nye, was
placed in the same cell with Williams,
and by accusing himself from time to
time of various serious crimes, and In-

cidentally by bragging of some very
clever work In the line of Incendiar-
ism, succeeded In eliciting from Will-
iams, so he swears, an admission that
he sot fire to Klefer's barn and hotel.

In charging the Jury, Judge Edwards
cautioned them to carefully weigh and
analyze tho boy detective's storv.

Williams denied the charges and
positively swore that he never made
nny admissions to the detective or any
one else.

CONFLICTING TESTIMONY THIS.
Frank Norton and Thomas Kelly

were returned guilty of robbing John
Watklns, of North Garfield avenue, at
10 o'clock nt night on West Laeka-wann- a

avenue, November 1, last, and
were each sentenced to two and a hnlf
years In the Eastern penitentiary.

Both are from out of town, and bear
tho appearance of being pretty tough
customers. Thev came here the duy
before tho robbery from Buffalo, so
they say. On the night of tho robbery
they met a man, whom they call r ord,
In a West Side saloon. They went out
with him and on West Lackawanna
avenue, near Farr's store, encountered
Watklns.

According to Watklns' story, the
three men jostled him about and picked
his watch from his vest pocket. When
he raised a cry they knocked him down
and ran away. He secured help from
a neighboring saloon, gave chase and
captured Norton and Kelly. Norton
had the stolen watch In his possession,
and in the presence of half a dozen
witnesses was compelled to return it
to Watklns.

Accordlnc to the story of tho ac-
cused, Ford saluted Watklns as If they
were acquainted and stopped to talk
with him, while they walked on. When
they had gone only a short distance
thev heard tho noise of a scuffle nnd
looking back found Ford and Watklns
fighting. They returned to tho scene
of the struggle, separated the combat-
ants and went on their way.

At the Delaware, Lackawanna nnd
Western crossing a crowd of men,
Watklns among them, overtook them
and made them prisoners. They denied
emphatically that any watch figured
In the affair at all. Although six wit-
nesses testified that Norton handed a
watch over to Watklns, when he wne
held a prisoner at the crossing. Norton
positively denied all knowledge of a
watch figuring In nny way in any part
of the affair, and Kelly essayed to
corroborate him. The Jury was not
long .in returning them guilty.

RACY CASE NOL PROSSED.
Upon the strength of a notice from

Thomas Norton that he did not wish
to prosecute his father, M. J. Norton,
and Annlo Depuy, for adultery, the
cases against both were dropped at
the suggestion of the district attorney.

Martin Blazchok was found guilty
ot embezzling $3.33 from tho Tollsij
Holy Cross society, of tho rioulh Side,
of which he was secretary, and Judge
McClure sentenced him to pay a $10
flno and spend a month in tho county
jail.

Just before adjournment tho casj of
William F. May, ot Provldeno,
charged by Ann Gllhooley with crim-
inal assault upon his own
daughter, Mamie May, was called be-

fore Judgo Edwards In the main court
room.

Angelo Messerl nnd John D, Fozzlo,
aged 12 and in years respectively, aio
on trial befnro Judge McClure for
shooting nn hoy nam id
John McGowan. Th thootlng oc-

curred during a Sunday afternoon fight
between a crowd of Iiish lads on one
side and Italian younsitcrs on tho
other, which occurred In C'urbondale
nenr tho Dundnff street crossing.

Stonri fights were frequent between
tho two crowds. On the day of the
shooting tho Italian lads were at-
tacked by overwhelming numbers, and
after being driven to thu cover of a
train of freight cars, opened fire with
revolvers upon their assailants. Ono
of tho bullets entered young McGow-an- 's

ankle.
Meeserl, .DIFnzzIo and Tony Footz

were arrested for the crime. It belni;
disclosed to Chief cf Police McAndrew
that they were tho ones who hnd

Fnalz was allowed to go after
tho hearing In tho a'dcrman's olhco.
Now tho other two clnim that It wns
he who did tho shooting. DIFnzzIo
denies having done nny shooting, and
Messeil claims ho only discharged
blank cartridges.

Victor Dyennky was returned guilty
of assault and battery on Edward

U'eiklnskl and sentenced to three J
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Dinner
Large Variety, All Prices. Best Goods.

We guarantee nil our sets not to crnee, what is more dis-
gusting than black, cracke d dishes. Good, clean white dishes
are nppetieing. A housekeeper is judged by the appearance
of her china and table line n.

100 Piece Semi Vitreous China, Decorated $7.50.
100 Pieces White Granite, Decorated 86.60.

o
.

iYiiliHr & Keck,

Sets
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Cloth Jackets at Half Price.
My stock of Cloaks, Jackets, etc., both for Ladies, Misses and

Children has been unusually large and handsome this season, and many
handsome garments remain, owing to the warm weather and late win-
ter. We are sure to have cold weather yet, but the Cloth Jackets must
go. Consequently you will find

All $25.00 Jackets for $12.50
All 20.00 Jackets for 10,00
All 15.00 Jackets for 7.50
All 10.00 Jackets for 5.00
AH 7.50 Jackets for 3.75
All 5.00 Jackets for 2.50
All 4.00 Jackets for 2.00

Golf Capes in Handsome Effects.
Were $25.00 for $15.00
Were 20.00 for 12.50
Were 15.00 for 10.00
Were 10.00 for 7.50
Were 7.00 for 5.00

Great reductions in prices on Furs. These are not old garments,
but all new, the kind you always find at

F. L. Crane's lacaaRaw Furs Bought. Furs Repaired.

NO MORE DREAD OF THE DENTAL CHAIR

Teeth
Filled and extracted

absolutely withontpain
by our new scientific
method.

Reputable Dentists
Should not be judged by the catch-penn- y methods of the Dental

Fakir. Our prices are the lowest possible for first-cla- ss work. Our
system of Crown and Bridge Work is superior to any other. We are

in all branches of Dentistry.

DRS. SAPP & MgGRAW,
134 WYOMING AVE. (Over Millar & Peck's China Store.)

months in the county Jail by Judge
Edwards.

THESE GO FREE.
George White's wife refused to pro-

secute him and a verdict of not guilty
was taken in tho assault and battery
case which she had brought against
him. Tho county pays tho costs. Sim-
ilar disposition was made of the as-

sault and battery case which May
Guydulia failed to piosecute against
Susie Ruddy. An old case In which
Katie Ureen was charged with tho lar-
ceny of wearing apparel by A, O.
Nettleton wus nol prossed. A nol. pros,
on payment of costs was entered In
the assault and battery case of Jnmes
Mcllale against Jnmes Morgan.

Mary Gobosa was returned not
guilty of the charges cf assault and
battery and Indecent exposure, pre-
ferred by Mary Wagner. The costs
were divided.

John Glllnskl had failed for two days
In succession to appear to defend four
cases ot false pretenses preferred
against him by W. J. .Sovens, A. Mor-
rison, August Wonzol and G. W.
Decker. Judge Edwards sent tho sher-
iff for him and he was brought In
yesterday afternoon. He was In no
condition to be tried, however, and thr
Judge sent him to Jail overnight, wliTi
Instructions to Warden Simpson to

him up and hav him on hand
in the inorrlng. His .drunk has al-

ready piled up about $i:') worth of ex-

tra witness fees for tho county to pay.

WAS PARTIALLY INNOCENT.
Mrs. Dnnati Maria Genovlse wns re-

turned not guilty of assault and bat-
tery on Mrs, Mary Murray, but di-

rected to pay twc-thlrf- ot tho costs,
while the prosecutrix must stand one-thir- d.

Not guilty, but pay the costs, w.is
tho finding In the common scold eao
preferred against Mrs, Emma Eglcr
by Mrs. Ellen Gaivey.

Frank Goerkas and Annlo Uibatnnio
were deemed not guilty of assaultlm:
thelr of a company house
at the Ridge, Mntthew Schwagdes. Tho
Jury concluded It was a free light nnd
nccoullngly reuulrrd each side to pay
half tho cost".

Hello Williams, nllas Hello Lowe, wai
PdJudgcd not guilty of the laicery by
bailee of .1 ring, iu clmiged by Jcnnla
Iludway, the prosecutrix falling to ap-

pear.
The charge of unfaithfulness pre-

ferred ngalnst George Winlnck ut the
Instance of his wife was withdrawn
and tho cuso nol prosed; at tho ex-

pense of the county.
William Crnlg was saddled with tin

costs In the case ot f.ihio pretense?
which he brought npalnst-Joh- n Whltko
because, of his falluti) to appear to
prosecute It when It wnn called yes-
terday afternoon. Verdicts of not
guilty wer taken In the latceny and
receiving enso preferred against Helen
.aremblo and Anthony Maflomski by

Joseph I'rl"scwskl. nnd tho embezzle-
ment case of H. A. Henson against Ed-

ward Weiss, the accuser not wishing
to prosecute.

VOU'LLJOET COLLARED SATURDAY.

--walk m . innb ....

"NOT IN A TRUST."

The 1900

Bicycle Season

Is Now On,

We wish to r announce
that the

1900 Models
of

vnn H
Both in Chain and

Chainless are now on ex-

hibition.

ii 1 do.

l'26nml 12S Franklin Ave.

Bicycle Manufacturers.

Calling Cards and
Wedding Invitations

Latest Styles at
D. 1RVINQ SIMMONS,

720 Connell Building.

Everett's
Horses and carriages are su-
perior to those of any other
livery in the city.

If you should desire to go
for a drive during this delight-
ful period of weather, call tele-
phone 704, and Everett will
send you a first-cla- ss outfit

EVERETT'S LIVERY,
230 Dix Court. (Near City Hall.)


